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Atter thi» afW with Mr. Wilton became .___________   _ ...
known in North Carolina, the intimate friend* ATIjANTIO OADliE 
of Sbncro induced him by many perm.sire MAr B* s**:‘v at uDR iMR!
argumenta, to leave the State ont»! publie in- "KMir|B|,ei.»l44aM( r**, ora*. TTabju» reel*«* >*r tarant arrtrat. ha Nra f«rk|
(lignalion should in »orne degree. »ut>»ide. ' \\ CLOTHING? MATS. BO&iKîmUnE; XI p«r «to*a«-r HI», k Warrtor. • fall and w«U toUttad
Wi'h all *hat f raet ability peculiar to So* I hr* n H*nlw*r*. <2*«*nT*v« CVo-ti** *«4 a mo- !f**5 vf F*ll»n4 wini«r Clothing. fane/ »trat« Pryyouth, he yielded to their entreat-e», „otwilh- rat rarartiSTof Fi.uUt... ,.«4* Cl«rk •**•*’ Cr^ »*'•
s nulling his own high resolves »o maintain hi» ,—fl^f|,w,JJ.,miWi Wl*,, 'I

Vllk Kobe. Mu-Iin JeLin. Rob««; j 
Vient h |irinteil Kobe« »imJ -Me »trig*«;
Kobe UliiUn* , Mo.mir Robe« for »ornlo g 4r«»»««
JC»«niu« IIo'm'«, embroideraJ; Vafculi* Rot»-,
Frone I» ml KnglUli ITluU;
VUIn end fix or--'! Fnplin-;
H iM ( ..tin)--,«,, -olid *nilgur«l MertaoM;
Kolid Manila <hh«w;
Toulnrdsfor Tr»velingl)r*M«*
Plein au<l figure»! .ilk.; He *4 Ur«»««
Doui-i« exten.loo Moop Skirt*;
(b ï Binon do do do

IN MISSISSIPPI,
IN THE SUMMER OF 183».

Bleat paper credit? last and beat aupply I 
That lends corruption lighter wioga to fly t 
Gold imp'd by thee, eau compara hardest thing», 
Can pocket mates, cau fetch or carry kings.
A single leaf shall waft an army o’er,
Or ship off senates to some distant shore;
A leaf like Sybil’» scatter to and fro.
Our fate* and fortunes to the winds shall blow; 
Pregnant with thousand», Hitt the scrap unseen, 
And »lient sells a king or buys a queen.
— (Pyifi Letter I« Lard Balkan! on - The Ult of Riektt
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To Advertisers.—Such of our 
advertising patrons as wish their 
advertisements in the Daily, are 
requested to call at the office and 
arrange for the same.

for Congr«»«,
J J. Mi Ra«.......... {1ST 31
for Circuit Judr*
* fowjr...............
Dl*trict Attorney,
L. M L......... ..
J B. Patton........

Probate Judge.
J.im«i A. Maxwell 320, 27 

Probat« Clerk, I 
J. A. flag* ...
O. W H Shatter . .1 6«

Circuit Clerk. I 
I>«n McDougall 1 131 I»
J.O. lU-ttor»___ | 101 10

Sheriff, I
J M Girault___ 172 17
W R Macfarlan 4» 12

Tr«a«urer.
T. W Broughton 222 29

A «►-•»or,
W. A. Orem. ...... 77 3
C- John«»» .........I 147 20

Coroner.
Jamex M. Smith, 213 28 851 91 70 7S 86

*lrmror, I
W ■ B Heal/... 819 29 87 93 «W 73 30

Ranger. j |
Wm McK.erer . 304 27 85 92 07 6« 30

Mai Cxniral. |
W.W W Wood. 73 * 09 40 13 22 13
M B Harri. .... I 163 25 8» 60 42 50 32

Btlg General,
Sam I J Redux .
J A Kell/____
W P. Cain.........

Colonel.
Geo. V Mood/..
L O. Bridoweil..
E H McCaleb 
A V D.Vertner 

Lieut. Colonel 
: D Jonex............
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1 try «tor-« ton numernu" to me it Ion 1 beg leave to call 
the attention ef.my friend* and the public to egaalao 
■y dlfwstflra «t«ck and Jsdge for tb«u»olv«a, before 
parch»«!h* el•«where

%021 28 13 11
73 40 57 23 ground, mnl frowu down from the broad plat

form ot Southern chivalry, pub* c opinion in 
hi» native State Having yielded, how« ver, 
to bis fiiends, he had to look around and as« 
certain in what direction he could most lately 
fly, ami could we enter into his thoughts,
• here is little doubt but he thus soliloquized 
before hi» departure born the -goo old Slat- ’
'll will ï ot do for me to go Noith—-no: the 
Yankee» cannot appreciate chivnl-ous deed«,} , 
anc there is i o field lor a man ot my genius, i 
Irom the «tenseness of their population, their 
calculating schemes, and all, from the charac
ter of their monetary syMern—my forte be* 
mg chivalry and finance. Besides, I reaped 1 
all the laurels :n that field seven years ago i 
dressed hi Virginia home spun, denounced the 
tariff, fought a duel almost, and left Massachu
setts in disgust with the peace officers at my T^xtra Fsadiy n«wr"; 
heels Ishw that they were a t nmhugable È“«*r cur«4 HwntxDd Bref 
generation, and believing that God intended Brown. Cru«be<l.L..*r*u4 HowA.re4Sugar* ;
me to gratify their ruling passion, I re'nrued H» 1 Waellerel.laKir«uadAn»r«14;
unto them to eiccise the talent» that God gave ' *n<t Wcon Should«.;
me. I damned Jetierson as a demagogue and i Com Meet. Point»««, «nioii«, .Iried fruita; 
ï lagiarist. pub'islie.l the Mecklenburg Declare t , Ä **‘ B««euit. Crackn«ll Btouit mst *».ry »«toty

ri.i   « « » .. nr of Groceiica. far rale on our umnl time. far««, or lowerat ion < I Independence, and not t ho Northern forthec««b.
Federalists to sjbscnhe and pay in advance for
5 000 copies of I he history of North Carolina.' Jewelry.-
in Ihtee volumes, octavo, a mere soecimen «f WE ftt***’ J"*4 f*'*1»»'1 * ric*' •■'•0 .. , „

I '• rarr® ’‘P^cimen oi yy d5t«i fron. Ih. mxnufac wer-, cotoutlng of Enr 
wtiicti has «Illy yet been written. West ri„*. Br«n«t Pine. Ring«. urw«l«u. Lochet^ -u. 
ward, the »lar of empire takes it» way.’and rapt» BROCGUTO.t fc BRO
why should not 1 h llow ami impre«* the f«uce ' WfelÉB G##4a,
ot my genius on the generous tone of the Smith- I qw|it fsrna-* •; Wa‘t. Boon m.a Vict»rlnMu*'ia«; Km 
west? If sh»|| h» done—I arn resolved. Ö broMereii 8wi«x; Soft a«n»liJ»coii*t;Tsrtotou».Uobi-
Chivalrous «feeds can be appreciated in South "'“p**' ,or “U b/
Carolina, Georgia ami Alabama, but then the 
tinancial condition of those Spates does not 
require the assistance of my genius Whith- ( ! 
er, then, shall I go? Louisiana will not «In.'
Let me consider—I have it : Mississippi is the 
place which destiny points a>ut ! There my 
win le man can t»e developed and appreciated; j 
liiere I have trieiuis, and relatives too ; in a 
wuftl, tr >m the piesen» rottenness of her hank- 
mi? institutions, and the generous ami gam hl ng "V 
character of tier reckless ami riotous popula- **■' 
tint*, f ‘’an become at once the lion of chivalry f 
and tiuanew ami spend a few months in agree. ! —
uble excitement, while I gratilv the «»amblers "pLANEH•**»—«•*• rtaunei va» wie«, ara «v*
in wild la.nl and tow....... f». * j 1 ot wi4“‘, ‘“d ***'ramoî*0S1TVN A BRO T'l“,* -“rmmwi torerarae t. New

L.ke all me» ol gen.u«, Shocen ha.l no soon- B T„ine LinMt. Än4 J,1B< * CommiXâU Covma faiï'ffiS.ï^uÂ

r.tTs"rÄÄy ' ... 1_«x^ua.
h» «-.M ï i- , i * r / \\ E ras« of rcflned Poteih. ju«t received by due« Dry not*:». IU. ow»ie, Ac, Ac., for th»*e ehe *h*U

s age he « as seen wending his way to the far *«p29 A R LEONARD. faver ht.» withihnr order*.
West. j-------------------------------- „ lie w.!lel.*/g- 2*i per e«rt. rwiamixxiee «a all par-

(he lima .«-cnpi.,1 in (-J«U» iTxo" ’'KtÄSÄiÄS,««,
gelling to Ins destination, the pres« from Maine ^ 1------ *“*- —- - -------- . All guwi« pur hs«ed ai.4 «hlcpwi by HnwlUbeiu»are4
to L»ui«iana teemed with moral lecture* on It A I I) \ K S S ' i :***‘.1*e*’a!nt,J
(he bauelul eject, of duel ing. IV.r Wilson 1 " A ^

of New York, was l.eld up to public view in all 
the lividue«» of death, as a melancholy* exam-,
pie of the effects of false pride and la!»e honor, i TTn t t» RcgtOrftti TTr».
While the public mii.d was most excited on 
thi» subject, vvh > stiouUI drop in upon Hie good j 
citizens ot Columbus, Mississippi, but Shocen j 
J'.nes? Ye gods! what a sens «lion in a small 
•own! Only Ihmk ot it! The news was 
passed from ear to ear in a low w hisper, and 
as a secret, too, until! every man, woman and ' 

child in the town ami surrounding country was i 
apprised ot Ins arrival. The greatest at.xmty 
was maint sled by all to see this great -fire 
eater ;’ even the ladies, not wit list am I mg t.ieir , 
horror ot such a terrible man. wished to see
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Bbls Fagau’s XXX choice extra St. Lou»« 
Flour.

U 4<i Superftne do do 4«.
2 Btlaa ladle Bigglng,

*9 Ç..1I- ke .d Bed* and atebtoe Rope.
1 B«l# Twine.
1 do T-t on F4-4 fleory LoxreU.
1 4*K«n>nckr J«oa. end l,in«ey«,

eïï 5îît1l’*bl* b*rh °*k tssaed Re««»4w,
% kkb Mexe Berk.
9 do Sugar Uoum Mol»«.««

90 de.

4144 32 1 •

10Ye who Inten with credulity to the vnhi*per* of 
fancy, and purine tri tk eager ne su the p/tam« 
toms of hope ; tcho expe t that time vtnl per
forin the promt-es and fu fill the expectation», 
of Bank Presidentt. Cashier» and Directors, 
and that the deficiencies of the present day 
win he supplied by the morrow : attend I» 
the truthful History of the Adventures of 
SHUCCO JONES.

• Who has not heard of Shocco Jones?—the 
historian of North Carolina—the chivalrous 
detemler of Southern honor, by killing Mr. H 
Wright Wilson, of New York, (who turned 
out to be nothing more than a Pasquotank 
roaster,) in single coiubit, lor insinuating that 
some Southerners dul not pay their debts. 
Who, we ask, is so far behimt the spirit ot the 
age—the inarch of nuud—-the progress ol 
science—the growth of humbug, as nut to have 
heard of Shocco? If such exist, amt we pity 
them; a d through sheer compassion for their 
ignorance, not tor the edification of tire mass, 
will give a mere outline of Sirocco’s summer 
campaign in Mississippi. We confess inabili
ty to pursue the under cuireuts ami by-play 
incident to the conduct ot the piece, tor two 
substantial reasons: the want of detail, and 
ot capacity to port ray in true colors, the nicer 
shades ot character which must have de
veloped themselves to our hero during his 
peregrinations through the '‘Eldorado” of the 
South. We will, therefore, coniine ourselves 
to a simple narrative of prominent fads which 
w.ll verify the old adaye that “truth is stran
ger than fiction.”

98To Subscribers.—Please inform us if 
do not get jour paper regular.

•We hope our advertising friends will 

bear with us. Their favors shall all be 

attended to to-inorrow. The delay has 
bedfi unavoidable.

Frank Phillip is again making and ba
king bread. Call on him.

The receipts of cotton at the Depot 

yesterday, were 162 bales. •
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New Arrangement.—We have been re- 00028

.a0001411quested to state that the stage from this 
place to Hazlehurst, will leave Port Gib- 
sou every morning at 6 o’clock, and ar-1 B-8 

rive at Hazlehurst in time for the up train, i 
say at half-past 3 o’clock; and leave Ha- 5^BrVdgV 

zlehurat immediately after the down train j 
from Jackson, say at 11 o’clock. We 

consider this to be an excellent arrange- ; Natchez Courier, was acted in real life 
iqput for the convenience of passengers, ■ jn Calcasieu Parish, La., week before 

and of which they will not fail to make ]a8t 

a note.

l*iaiil;«lioii for Bale.000«23
1 0* f ER for x*|e the plant tmn 
I 1 now r*«Mr known x. "hxnuorkbarn * 
T»i« pUci- conUiii««6'2 «rre* btlrg «II uf<«e- 
t*»n 41 «nd b II of -ectiwn 55 to»n.hip 11. 
***** a Kllt <Tnlb»rne reunty. and «lebt 

I . . _ ,"*“*? ?'"m H®r‘ Wm At-ent 4M scree
I < l>'-«re I and in cul its! on—s g»od Dw«l!.r,g, Mill. OU.

_____ n'gro«|n*rter«sndsll th« «ppertissner« cf» pUi.Utio
; Term* n».d« esey. oeU d D B BaTTISOn
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Tragedy.—A horrible tragedy says the »iiiNt ItrcTivrd »ml |«»r *«lo
Q X DHLS of cvk'bratfd ßuchaoao's doable 

* cilr« wbil** u’k»-il Flour.
b hbl*. Sm Ü' llflowir Apple*,
3 do Onions, 
it ticrct‘8 Am*-»’ Ilam )*,

Mackt-rel, iUiktrel a frc«b article st 
oct4

BROLOUTONJtBKO.

t« {
Clotliing.

ENTS-, Boy«' and Youth*'Clothing—4 fall «s ort* ! 

meut, ju.t received Ly
A Mr. P. C. DeBleu, who was no

ted as a pugnacious bravado, on coming BROUGHTON k BRO»ep2l
>DU UUBHKH UIN HANDS—4,T. 6, 9 «nd

10 inch liiu Band«, ju-l noirel by*
.epit BKOl'GllTON k BRO

Shocco Jones.- VV'e commence to-day .into the town, spied Mr. Eugene Fox, I L fOEFERS’
fll. ». IdLKEU^,When Sliorco had killed fhe little poiker. 

dreni hed his p icket ’kerchief in his blond ami 
covered his seeily black clothe« with the same, 
he proceeded asta«t as his Rosinatecould cany 
him to ‘Drummond’s Hotel’ in the midst ot the 
Dismal Swamp. He resolved to rent h»s weary 
bones, until tie could pick np some matenats 
to carry on hi« schemes. He ordered dinner ; 
but before it was ready tor the kmte and fork, 
the stage for Norfolk drove up fo the door, ami 
out jumped a green aod blundering son of 
Klin, who rejoiced in the name ot Hughey 
McLaughlin. Hughey had been engaged in 
the useful and laudable business ot teaching 
the barefooted ami wldteheaded urchins ot 
Warten county, Noith Carolina, to speli ‘ou- 
ker.’anil grind ‘getunds,’though tew advanced 
as far as Kudiman. Hughey iiad as much as
surance and presumption as a fellow ot Tiimiy 
College, and Shocco, knowing his weak point, 
attacked it with as much success a<evei Hen 
ry Lee annoyed t lie defenceless pom sot Hie 
English army in the revolu'ion. Shocco ap
proached Hughey, who was diess d in a new 
sod of Black, made in the tip of the asliion, 
in which Hughey intended to exhibit hiiii«ell 
to hi< friends in N’ortolk ami the District, during 
vacation. Sh »cco told him of the melancholy 
occurrence—of the dangerous situation in which 
he was placed—showed him the bloody con
dition of his garments, and Die papers seimig 
forth the preliminaries of the duel.
Hughey,” says Shoe. ‘I want you to do me a 
tavnr, in this extraordinary emergency, 
officers of justice will be at my heels in a short 
time, ami it is necessary that 1 should evade 
them and escape the fangs of the law, 1 wish 
you ami your brother-country man fW. O’Brian; 
to remain here, take charge of my horse ami 
that ot my servant, while we take your seats 
in the stage, and proceed to Nortolk. i lie 
bet'er to arrest pursuit, I wish you to exchange 

Complimentary —At a special meeting clothes with me, and when the shenti over-
of the Protection Fire Engine Co., hel. '*k*'’ he ««I »PP'el.o.ut >ou ...d the.

0 ’ more effectually enable me to im»ke nt es-
Oct. 1, 1858, Mr. Wm. B. Fulkerson of- I cape, (shall eave your clothes at my moth

er'*, in Nottnlk. Y'iu will leave the hoi ses at 
the livery stable where tfiey belong,’

the publication of “Shocco Jones,” from whose wife he had criminally abducted a 
which the reader who was so unfortun-1 year before, and immediately drew his 

ate as not to live and move in the flush revolver and raised it to fire. Mr. Fox

times, will learn a correct history of the seized a gun and fired it. The contents

way things were done ; and he who min- lodged in DeBleu’s right hand, who im

gled in those “time» which tried men’s mediately took the pistol in his left and

souls,” and generally triumphed over 

them, will read again the well told story 

to smile over the past, and trust that the 

like may not come again. To say that fan

cy and imagination were not liberally in

dulged by the author of Shocco Jones, 
would be to rob him of the merit of inge
nuity. The writer of these adventures 

wielded a pen as powerful and prolific as 

John Mitchell’s, and their style as much 

alike as was to be expected from two 

men who inherited the same brogue ; 

suffered in their native land the same 
wrongs ; and shared alike in the gene

rous impulses that make up the burley, 

out-spoken, vigorous character of Irish 

reformers.

9 «

I) 08ETTH.-îOnflp*ir« o«k t«nn*<J Bx-wi B ••g*n« |
t rarall aua Ur,e._---------BRoUUUTONA BRO j ß j CoßMliSSiOIl Alcrchaill

TAVY HLA.NitIfTS.-250 i*ir»,ke«»r Neat*
I Blanket* BROUGHT» N k Btto AND
10IISKT8—R*ilrn«tt.Fr-ueli sol American Or«*u, ^ ^ ^ -t** A O t O I* •
J raw »»jrlra, tor «I« by BROUGHTO « k HRO y£ w QMÇjy» [ A

again raised to fire, but was shot down 
by a discharge from two barrels of anoth

er gun fired from another position iu the 

tavern. He fell lifeless, with over forty 

buck shot in his body.

«

At Louisville, on the 25th, R. R. Lind
say killed D. L. Ward. Both were prin

ters. Cause, a quarrel about the printers’ 

Union and a charge of “ratting.” Ward 

was in the Louisville Democrat. He 

leaves a wife and two children at Coving. 
’ « ton. Lindsay was in the Courier office. 

He is a son of R. R. Lindsay, for many 
years editor of the Kentucky Whig, at 

Mount Sterling. Lindsay is in jail.— 
Ward, so the Courier says, had insulted 

Lindsay because he would not co-operate 
with the Union, and had threatened to 

cowhide him. He finally met him, called 
him “rat,” and struck him in the face. 

Lindsay drew a pistol and shot him, so 

that ho died in half an hour.

A l..»f riperi-* « In «h» 1 uvn»w ef the Mi »i-.topt
shi.-y au>i * ilior.High *r<|U*icUn< « w|:h |waa:« of 
tue people, eneouraç» l.lui X» belt««« u,*t he cau gi 
«ab faction u the«« wùu*û*li *i.i.u«t ibett i.wi: »«. to

ic«2 3A«By^ U ». I Ui.kl.R40N

I '•aria >3 Arpttf xn6 «rffaraun Jourua). .olTlo a*
w«,ih W| |.i. ,*ch euJ «i.i bill tu tliie oiBc.
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j

BOLD BY

A. R. LEONARD.8t-]>22
1000 r',R,R,L!’LT,S u 1 t,»*CK BOOTS, JuU»

I A l/iviy teiv-xl ill!« (lay by
MU’ j l KZNNABD.CLOTHING I CLOTHING!!

FALL TRADE OPENING!,
TUST rec' ived.Aud now opening,—

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

wbaf bo looked like Their curiosity w»i Gents’ and Boys’ Fall and Wintfr 
uratiueit, wtien it was ascertained, to their *

CLOTIIIXG,
AT VERY REDUCED PRICES

S. UEUMU:iMEU& IJUO.,

j 2 J i'4*1 rcc«i»p.J ill.ect fruta L;*«rpj«L 12Wpair «f

BLANKETS.

Now, I

The
The story improves as it progresses/ 

And uharpens the appetite, if taken in 

broken doses.

Of Ail toot’*«*» r. *r Tarte J
tf

great surprise, Hint tbero whs not much ot I ha 
horse or alligator either about him, notwith
standing Die press had generally pnnoutired , 
h rn a monster! In certain eiroie« too, where | 
bowi * knives ami pi tils are ascornmon aatoofii ; 
pick* alter dinner in the liar room of a North- ;
••rn hofe!. he whs acknowledge»! a ‘lion’ of the i 
first water, for having, in Ins cant phrase, j 

»Irawn hi« man up t< siv leet, the lowest notch 
on reeo-d in nny country.

Nota ith*fanding the tuaviter in mo»lo of j 

Shocco’* character, there was an air of reck | 
les«ness about him on Ins first appearance at !
C’*xlumt»us. that well ac*mr.le»l with the feel
ings of the principal actor in such a tragic ! 
scene ! Occasionally, too, he »vas observe J I 
-particularly towards the close of dinner i
parlies, giv*-n for th% purpose of drawing eff j . k... VT .. . ® ® , ni
his mind from bm-ahing over the death «f A rt wl°* *a7 ! u-, , CH^RLES SHRE\ E’S,

Wilson-—to utter incoherent sentences! ThU ; ^ '7 “ i bM üi ^ ^ ™
tendency tr. hallucination was observed to ' Sl j(1, ^ ' ]f. CARPENTER 4 CO. Ï2icSSSül'lil&ÏÏciïitf *M ^ A'***»1"»

crease to *uch an alarming extent as to induce * -
a more thoinugli investigation »»f its cause 
when if was found lo arise more from excce*- 
sive indulgence in fhe 'ardent’ than the ‘mel
ancholy event ’ Many were the pious ejacu
lations uf'ered by his Irienls and the religious 
port on of tffe community, nvei the wreck ot |
•so much promise,’ once embodied in young !
Jones, now. alas! blighted forever by that i mkvs. youths and CHILDREN3
accursed custom. Many a mural lecture and : _ _ , 4 NY one haring a comfortable
sermon was d divered to the young men ot ; -t=a- t A’\ Duelling to rent for the\earJ5Sj t Î A

Columbus and its vicinity, against duelling and HARDW ARE ! 1859. can Hod a good tenan' by *■ i I m
it« effect«, to which Shocco •nriii>he»i the text. * ’ calling at this office. If not con
It would riot (lo that Jones should be lost wuh- China, Gla»» and Wood-Ware, | vemeid to give possession before tliaMim»^i!e 

out an effort to save him; no— religion, morki- , 1st of January will do—the principal otject
ity, huit a* i»jr demanded that an eflbit should1 BOOTS, SHOES, HA TS, CAPS, ft . being to make the engagement, sept 14-dtf
by a ittnaVl'by lucTlSt*r*h’^M. D. WELCH," 

ami the retnit wm, that certain individual* ipii YANKEE notions, kc. Attorney and Counsellor at Law
were from time t« time to fall in company ____________________ » ? urirenv rrvv *
w.th Mr. Jones, as it were, accidently, and For the Hair. *. * ’ ’*
endeavor, by their - onversation, tn check the qrOF. WOODS' Hair Tonic. Mr*. Allen * Re»- \Y ,h. ÎEÏf«-ÏLÏ}J?î!lî?rlîr B°0rt* ^

current of h k thoughts, and to restore hi* mina U turutive and Hair Dressing ; Prof. Barry’s c,v,rt nt'j«klin 1'îüintZu mllin
fo its .former happy condition. They, in ac- j Tricophereu. ; Lyon’» Katbairou, and all the ....... .„trusted }j hi* cure. ' ' [febVlr

cordnnce with the duties assigned the-», did j Fommaoee and Cosmetic» now iu use, together_____________ _____________ __ t ”
and in course ofa few weeks, were gratified with a fresh supply of WoodlanCream, a delight-1 Yltli'lit'l'tl! kf rt'llt

with Hie conviction that they had succeeded ! I'«1 preparation for softeuing the hair. Extracts j ACKF.KEL in kit*, Extra No. I and Large
almost to the utmost extent of their wishes. ! foc ^heuandkcrchief, in endless variety—to be Ji Jo. At WAI.KF.R’S.
A marked ch»i.B« h,.l com. ovor II., ,p...l of l“J “« »«< »»ore oppo.Uo tbo old »-h.og- ,
Shooco’s d.«m.; ho m.ndlo.1 moro n J.ooly; ,on “*"• “*u C.SHRtlb.

talke»l on kui jects those around him felt inter— 
te»lin; and, in place ot being a monster, the 
ladies found out that Le was ‘a clever aud 
agreeable fellow.’

CALICOES,

ot «rar- xirU xaa aiwl. 2. j ire*, cu.e.-»:

Not at Hume. —Saturday’s True South

ron gives the following; “A good one.” 
In fushionablo circles, it is deemed “fash

ionable truth, when one does not wish to 

see the visitor, to nay “ not at home.” 
Yesterday our worthy friend, J. A. Peale, 

Esq., whose store was burglariously en

tered a short time since, visited the jail 

to see a prisoner, confined there on a 
charge of being a party to the transac

tion. Mr. P. asked and obtained permis

sion to see him, and endeavor to get some 

information about his stolen property. 

After ho had gone, the fellow remarked 

to the jailor, that if any more such "coves” 
should call on any such mission, just to 

say he “ wasn’t in.

Capt. Daniels has declined the canvass 
for Judge of the 8th District, leaving a 

„clear track for Judge Haucock

Black Tongue.---This dreadful disease 

has made its appearance among the cat

tle iu Madison parish, La. Several cows 

have died of it near Miliken’s bend.
-------------...*. .-..-.i—

J.CCKY Mr. Field.—The Mobile Mercu

ry states npon "’hat it conceives to be 
good authority, that Mr. Field, before his 
resignation of the Presidency of the 
Cablo Telegraph, sold out his stock for 

$250,000.

Melancholy Accident.—A few days 

since, a son of John Priest, of Madison 

parish, La., aged 9 years, was kicked by 
a mule on the top part of the head, which 
caused death in about 24 hours.

FLANNELS,

!,•<»>« nx-\y tt'.c. fralx «f Jù«. t iwr.or.xVoa. 
ya IB'»*.Which I will Lake pi.-:, -are io »liowiug mr ir.tuds ■Î

NOTICE TO SPORTSMEN.

D^' J- P- PARKER take« ibi* lu -iliori of 
warning u!l p*r«o i* against limiting and 

j »Hooting on his pr. iois » »t Woodstock, 
trust* tbi* notice wnil b* »uäkicnt.

WITHOUT CHARGES

L. KEIFER. !

H. CARPENTER A. CO.,
Newspaper an.! Periodical Agents, CHARLES SHRKVE.

»»pli d
il-

fered the following, which was unani

mously adopted:
ocll <)4t

Hughey’s eyes glist.éied while Mwcco de» 
Resolved, Tliat the thanks of the Com- I livered tbi« speech. He seemed anxious lor 

pany are due and are hereby tendered to conclusion, that he might show the utuuor«
Wm. Brown, Esq., Superintendent of the au,"utr °* “*« °* ^.‘»h Ca.ulma,
r P Jtr P fl D D tl.« ...m..: - how much pleasure it atioided hnr. tocompi)G. G. & P G. R R. for the very superior w„h hw pueit. >Is „ a Uvor you a8k/ si/, 
workmanship put upon our engine, there- Hughev-’div.l a bit of a Ur or at all at ah, 
by rendering it more efficient and iu bet- my ti«ri ug; nut the greatest pleasuie in tl»e 
ter condition than when uew. world tosarve you in your distress, my dailiug.

From the mimortal V irgil, God rest his soul. I 
leaine t the Christian maxim, *misent suceur« 
rere disco, an:’ before the accent of flie Ust 
word Lai. died on h'* lip*, he had the tine 
coat stripped from Ins shoulders, and the paid» 
ami vest soon followed. Shocco quietly peeled 
dieted himself iu the shining b oadcloth ot 
the Irish pedaungue, and iu a lew minutes wa< 
iu the *t»g'/ on his way to the ancient city ol 
Noifolk where his anxious molhertheu resided.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

PARENTS and Teachers would do well to 
call uni’, purchase tbeir supply early at

No. 4, Stamps’ How,

PORT GIBSON. MISS.
a»

—ALSO“
Bihlr*. Testaments, Prayer Books. Hymn Book*. 
Cooteraioo of Faith, together with a well «elect
ed »tock of l*re»eiilKtioa Aouual* sod Children** 
Book». All of the standard work* bound fa 

! call can be had by an early application.
’ Give him a «all.

On motion of J. H. Duncan, Esq., a 

copy of the above resolution be inserted
.J. L. KENNARD,

PORT GIBSON, MISS,
in the Daily Reveille.

Extract from the minutes :
J. L. FOOTE, Pres, protem. 

R. F. Gordon, Sec.

»? DIALER 19

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS, »epll-d

WANTED.
Ths Health or Woodvillb— Quite an

ruVihJ^r™?1 hrVaAMon,Uy fe!'* Hughey dressed him«elf in S55S won.
. f \W ° ^ b6en •n^r‘ ,n out and bloody habiliment*, and fimk a siesta 

butchering for g.hort t.m- in this place. „I, brother*coo.»trymai. while the horses
Whether he died with yellow fever or not., were rMlt„K Ulj fee,,f,lg. But just as they 
no one can fell. After consulting with all the ware ab„ul to start after the stage, the Sheriff 
most pracf-cal phys.man* we a* well «« they, 8p in par,r.t of the murderer of H Wright
come to the condus. n that the case, fo say VVl| urL, findi Hughey McLauglilin’t 
the leaser ,f. was a susp-r.oos one ye’ nof j cteîhes ^ fafher a RU*ici'ou« a
nronounceil yellow fever by anv. That he he seize»! him as the bloo y Juellist who Ka»l 
Dang,,* prevails to some extent no o e de. wat fhe hoi.e,t New. yorker f, ,|ig lona home, 
nies—, is almost epidemicsl-but it sffldo«, on the laUe tnd murderous plea of Southern
1 death. chivalry. Hughey declared’hi* inn icei re of
- ™ n'*h’* and mornrg »re coot and damp. Iha cl, Wl(l /ppea|H(, ,0 h„ eo».titryman, 
rrom heavy dews, but st noon the sun shines Wtn O Brian, as prooLol the falsity of the «■. 
out with great power We have hail no ram cusa„on. • The sierifowlled up Billy a-.d in« 
f r s- me tune, and the consequence is that ioinied hltn of îhe tleli(.afe l0n Ifl which 
everj img is verv tlry. The dost in the |ie was placed. Mr. McLaughlin had appeal- 
, ee'8 '• rery M ***«ry passing vehi 8(1 ,0 hi,n to prove hj, inuiM-eiice of murlenng 

de cause» a form.,table cloud of fhe ‘ l.ghtf a New Y«k geffileman in a duel the eveni. g 
element’ to anse ranch to the annoyance of b,lllM j,, ^4J,,„ofailk county, North fan,I, ,« 

<>«eon h-sree*. . *1* it murtheYing a man you mane to charge
Up^n the whole, we wonMfedv te onaeeli* Hughey .McLaughlin with? ray* O’Brian. ‘I 

mated per»on* to remain out of tow,, for the WI„ ,wea by. al, fhe cra„e< i(/a web of che.
P'esent Ourowinfry friends may rely upon qUHr>» Bai«l Billv, that my friend Hughey never 
our farthfu tie«* in keeping ttem correctly ad» in a|J his ,i)e a |ivilla 80U, j' N„rth
v.«d a* to the health of our town.-Repubh- Carolina, or any where, barri,,’ the Km«’* Eng-

lish. But the Sheriff was not to tto satisfied 
with the testimony of Hughey’* innocence 
afforded by Mr. O’Brian. He iJetamed him 
for the evening, an I the next, day proceet'ed 
back with hi* prisoner to the old North State,

e,

m,

8. of T.

1)ORT GIBBON DIVIS» 
ION No. 3. S. of T. 

meet* every Friday even
ing, at 7 1-2, f M.
* The following are fhe 
officer» for the currert quar
ter, to-wit#“

Wm

FREE OF YELLOW FEVER. ■

WE would inform our friends end the public 
in general Skat we have just rtveived, by

THE OVERLAND TRADERS’ EXPRESS,
KKOM NEW TORE, .

[to bc continued ]

The New York creditors of the Ohio 

Life aud Trust Company, representing 
claims to the amount of $50,000, have 

commenced suit* in the United States 

District Court of Ohio against the trus

tees aud assignees personally. The 
trustees of the company gave the New 

York cashier, about two weeks since, an 

unconditional release from every Habil-

Anyry Words. A large assortment of __ rni, W. p.
E. I'uj.W d, W. A.
Rev. Z ituTLaa, Chaplain 
Bkr F Booth, R. S.
Joss R. Davis, A. R. 8.
A. Bacch F 8.
W.T Mo tais, Tf
A. Jarvis, C.
S. H SrRNcaa, A. C.
B. H MoatHc*D, 1. S.
J. P. English, O 8.

CLOTHING,Poison drops of «are and aorrow 
Bitter poison drops are they ; 

Weaving for the coming morrow 
Sad memorials of to-day.

An^ry ward* ! 0, let them never 
From the tongue forbidden slip ; 

May our heart's best impulse ever 
Check them e’er they soil the lip,

Col. Job. Metcalfe, one of the oldest 
and most widely known citizens Sf Louis

ville, died there on the 26th ult., ot a 

dropsical affection.

a1Which we offer for sale. 
•ep‘21 44 » FRANKENBUSH 4 CNGLK8INO. ;

where Hughey had no diffienliy in proving 
an alabi, and getting released t om durance

For Rent.
fpiIE store under my dwelling, recently occu- 
1 pied as the Reveille office. For a good ten- 

I will fit it up suitable tor any mercantile 
._______ sep20 J. %. MASON-

For Sale.

.1
vile.

The next day, Hughey and his companion 
resumed their journey towards Norfolk, but 
before they arrive«! there, Shocco had succeed» 
ed in extracting three or four hondted dollars 
from his mother, and was on his way over the 
Blue Ridge.

When Hughey arrived at Norfolk, he found 
that Shocco and his new black suit were gone; 
bot the rockets of the coat contained the 
record of the bloo liest duel that ever was 
fought in tke region of the Dismal 8warnp, 
from the days of the cavaliers down to the 
present time. The exhibition of these papers 
wa« glory enough fSr Hughey, and arap'y re- 
rwid him for the to«* of hu oe»r nnmcn’iona

Mayor’« Court —Two partie*—Harmorî and 
Harris—weie arrested night before last by 
officers Adams and flyers, charge I with the 

robbery of the hardware store ot J. A. Peale & 
Co., on the night ot the 15'h inst. Harmon 
was tried by hi« Honor the Mayor, and after 
examination of witnesses, was committed to 
jail in de ault of bail in the sum of $2000.

C. L. Buck, Esq., represented with hi* ac» 
costumed ability, tt e prosecution, and J. 6. 
Byrne for the defense. Harris will be tried 
thi* morning.—Tm* Southron.

Harris and Harmon are also ander ar

rest for another and similar offonne

antffi
busilH'M

BALDNESS!

Notice to Planters.

THE undersigned, having experienoed work
men, are now prepared lo do all kind* of Gin 

and Mill-wrigkt work, at the »horwet notice.
FOOTE A BARROT.

THE Ware-house and Lot opposite the Railroad j 
will be sold O'* good term« to a good purcha

ser. Also, a well located Town Lot, 35 by 85 feet.

EMERSON’S|ty.

:. EMERSON’SJohn 0. Bullo-îk, formerly editor ol the 

Louisville Times, died at Columbus, Ky.,

ten day's ago.

Bishop Kavenaugh, of the Methodist 

Church, was at Louisville on the 26tb. 
The Bishop started in life as a printer.

J. S. MASON.mum
WALL PAPER,

Fire Screens and Bed Testers,
'"POGETHER with »ome newly painted Window 
X Shades, comprising several handaome pat

tern«—all of which will be sold on very reawu-.
C. SHREVE.T^ ‘

Port Gihsdn

EMERSON’S
8T SC.1K VEft—

1 4a* Gia Wntoro*
1 4M Tai|«Hae- 
I M. Lea» B took. -
1 4o*. Mart ta* Br*«4t». '

Co*r»» M-»! Baira«.
1-8 4e*. S«t4 s«:ra*. »*4 tor «*1» •*

L i. - vr.k. j

EMERSON’S Hair RESTORATIVE

Sold by
bl» terms

f S HR EVE. »»plt-df»fîA '2», !•:.« t.Xl • --X

%
a
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